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BE3l' GOOD", LGWEST PR!CE~. MONUMENTS. 
Fine \Vatch Repairing. Examine his work. All" work warr3.nted. 

FRANKFORT fND. FR.ANKFJRT;- IND. 
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HARDWARE. IMB-~EMENTS. 

The North Sidle " 
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Hardware M~rcha:nt, 'of Rr~nkfor~.s,~ 
- - - ·. - - ' _:.;,</::/:_: :.,.-:-.:: 

always on the.ale-r't fc,r .zfhe•bestt'9e:mar~J·.·. 5§/ .. 

.Jets alfor~, for his cps~ ''.'~l'<' ~o:•; 

?~i as$brtme11t. 11~~~e. •· .. ·~,~!J 
r:p w BR. ·YA·N ....................... ~J····~~·--"~~~Cll .. _.:•J ·•;• • • • . . . ..•.. ' .. · 

(c :.~-· '.j -·· 

.. Fran.kfort, ·~lindina.,,,, 
i : .... _~:.: ----_{ ·--~-'. -3 ,; -::Y, \:~·;/ '~- -

STOVES. . CU'.fLERY. 
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__ '~pioneer'' Qlothit1r --
-

( ES rABLISHED IN _1876.) 

~lo matter what you desire inthe line_ of 
.:weU-m_ade, .perfc:i~t~fitting cl~~h_~~' y()u· get· 
the garments to suit you of;.~Jie''Pi_oneer" 
Clothier. Strictly One Pri~-~·'' Sati~fa~tion · 
guaranteed or money chee:rfnHyrefunded. 

M. EPSTEIN, Frankfort, Ind~ 
" 
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., ,., JAS. C. SMITH, PRESIDEN'l'. 

\iVas born in Muskingbm county. 

bbiO, in 1828. and came to Carroll 

toutity, Ind., with his parents, in 
i832. He m~rried Catharine Asiiby 

-<~t7;;J 
in{;i@.'~7, and they have been resi-

dents of this county for 66 years. 

Mrs. Smith was boi'n in Ross county. 

Ohio, in 1832, and her parents lo-

· Cated in 5-"'.arioU C?unty._ Ind .. that 

Same year. , They have one child, a 

daughter-Mrs. WT1J. T, Hindn~an. 

Mr. Smith is at this time President 
ot the B_urlington Old SettlerR' As
sociation, which position he has 
held -·since 1887; he also acted as 
secretary of the association tro1n 
August 13, 1879, until elected Presi
dent. 

WM. RUNYON AND WIFE. 
[Deceased.] 

\>Vm. Runyon was born in Ken
tuckey in 1801, an? came to Car:roll 

county, Ind, ahout the year 1834. 

He n1arried his second wife, the one 

~.:,, ' 

sh.:>-~n this picture, about 1827 { r 

'28. He acted in the capacity of 

squire for many years. and it. was 

through lns influence that the Old 

Settlers' Assi.ociation was organized 

a~ Burlington, and be' ·was honort:d 

by being elect~d first president. He 

was a very enteiprising'citizen. a11ct 
. ' ' - i 

his name i .. s-yet _ _)_f_r:etj_ue·n:t1y _u_sed ~n 

sonnec~~on _ w.ith<stor_ieS-,:of.-the by. 

gon·e~. 
·+·-

··.. . . ' MAH~~.,~iNN. .. > ~j~l -·"'· 

-How.Often·:this·:name ·is used.-·:.1e-Ven 
tb :th1_~:::-d __ ~-!:)?1_:~ ·_i~_f{. :a_t~i1nd _-ii~~~f~¥~ 
t~il-~· _', ... '.rl~:~re_>: 1_:s. _:·: __ ~r~~ p8-;_~·:-_n_~~~~~~ 
charac·fe·r i1i~t 'f1a:.d more t·o a~o-·~~-i~lr 
the g-eneral 1nake-up ot the com1n~

nity in \vhich he lived. and many 

stories of_ lfis extr:emely o(l_d ~ay.s 

are yet to_ be·_hea!'d~ _.with"''-~11 _.Jn,y_a~ 

riab1e eulogy of:hi~ straightf<?.t.:.~~-rq. 

character. He_ was connect,e;d:
0
:with 

several _s-ubstanti.al .en,t~rprises- ~at 

Burlington._.during~.:hi~ life,_: ·~mong 
which .:was :t,he:.:oJd _:g:.ri~·t .mjll --·ajt.e:.• 
11 pon wh_lch-.he erea:teJt~l~~ :(irsJ:~.9-il_d:" 

ing- tha_t .~'as .. i:fte~~~*~~i;.i~rt~d 
into a f~,ed_ and meal mill._:·,',,~:e:-';;'1f~:S 

;'" 

~~~~-·--· --~~~'-"-··' 
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proprietor of one of the first hotels 

OrinnS·that'was run in this neig:-h

bothood, the fi.rst jnstice of the 

peace ·and ·perhaps the first post· 

Tnaster il\Burlington township. He 

\Va$ born in Harrison county, '"~est 

Virginia. September 15. ·1798, and 

died March 5, 1{371. He was mar

ried to Mary Edwards in 1825, \\•bile 

whom there are but two livin-g: -i\Irs. 

Themas Robinson. of Burlington. 

and Mrs. Jacob Garrison, of Marion~ 

Ind. 

Mt~. Mahlon Shinn 1,.;'as born Jan-

1tIRS. MARLON SHINN. 

(Dece:i.sed.] 

visiting: at his old home in Vir- ua1y 4, 1805, in \Vest Virginia, and 

J:finia. To this union there \Vere died August II. 1892. at Burling-

nine chilrlren born-all g-irl~-of ton. Jnd. 

JOHN HURLESS 

Came to -this State ,with his parents 

i 11 1835. They Io.:::ated one mile 

\\·est of Middlefork. where he Jived 

until the death of his father, when 

he n1ade hi~ home ·\\.ith Samuel 

Rodkey tor twenty years on tbe far~ 

where Mr. Hurless now lives and 

O\Vns. He was born in Pendleton 

county. Virginia, January 19, 1826 
and \vas married in 1860 to Lillian 

Lape. with five childten as the resul~ 

'( 

/1 
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of the union. four of \Vhom are now 
living. Mrs. Hurless di~d in· 1885, 
and he married Sarah Little, his 
pre~ent \vife, and to them a daugh
ter was born. He O\Yns 120 acres of 
la.nd; Well improvt;,d. \vhich he ha-s 
e··~rned during his life, and is yet in 
~ood health to enjoy the fruits of 
his labor. · ------

JACOB THOMAS. 
[Deceased.J 

'.Was. born NoYembtr 13. 1823 in. 
,0-r~enbrier county. VVest 
·'~~d died Feti;f_ti'<lry. 19, 

Virg-inia, 
1897. He 

~arried l\1i!"s Margaret Hill in 1847. 

and came to Hendricks county, Ind .. 

in 1852, where they Ji .. ·ed but t\VO 

years, and then tovk up their abode 

in Carroll cou_nty. Eleven children 

\Yers born to them. tbre~ daughters 

and t\\"O sons bei,n~ dead. 'I'hose 

of the family yet Jiving a.~e. Mrs. 

ThOma.o:, -Ma·rion, · 'iam~s. A'ndrew, 
' ' _,, . 

I<'lo·J:d. (;eerie and ·Le1n11el. 1\1 r. 
Tho;;ia·s ~a1ne .to t11i·s $ta-te ·voi~l of 

fund~. <ind 'fhrciugh liarci n~ork ~llC

ceede,(I j-~ _ ~ar:9_1_-?g ·BO ac-res._of- nicely 

1mpro.ved 1.aUd-the ho_rne place·just 
\\·est Of ~~ii~Ii~gtoll.· ·'· ·: 

!OHN._K;· ·GAJi;~~oN AND W1F~. 
John. K. G<irrisop tvas 9orn ; 11 four sons and tl-1ree daughters. 01~e._ 

J\1onfgo:r:nery _cOuntj:-.:·ohio. _Septen1~ 
~ ": _. - \· - _' - ' ,,- ::, -' -- ·;, ---

ber 24. 1831; and .died January 31, 
rsss·;· '--~a~-:: ~'~rr1·~~i ji~{x~ry · 12. 
1862~- a ti-d-.'_~·b~·riJY · ~'fi:er~~_rd -~oVed 
to· c_arro1_(--c~~-?tJ;· .. -~h~r~ he =ii\·ed 

at 11is death.· 

Mrs. Hulda S. Garri&.Qn ~vas born· 
~- !..;',' - : " ,_- ,. _-' . 

in,_Mjam_i,._c-0untj:; _Qbjcr,_- Sep_t.~mber ,- ' - "' ·'" .-;.. ".,.,., --· _, 

1844; :and: .is now.a re~jdent of Bur:-: 

Jin~:ton. Mr .. ~,ndJ~.Mr~. G~rrison 
'"ere the parei;a_ts of se,·en childrel1-

of the sons being dead. 

W. J. FLOYD AND WIFE;-· 
:<'"~: 

W. J. Floyd was born in Kentucky' 

December 29, 1826,_ and was brought 

to this State by his parents, who 

located in Shelby county. January 5. 

1848. He and Elisabeth Hendrix 

were united ill marriage. and.in 1853 

they moved onto the farm four miles 

southeast of Burlington, where they . ,", 

-----,-·---~~~,.~, .... -. 
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•, 
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nO\v li\'e. Mr. Flovd claims to have 
the first field clear of stumps in thi-; 
sectiOn of i..:ountry,. ·and says he 
would not excha·nge for the best 80 
acies he has ever seen. He is at 
thf$< ''time supervisor of Moriroe 
townsliip, Howard county. 

EArTON PRATT STONE 
[Deceased.] 

·\Vas born 'in Corn\\•a11 Conn. :N"o-

\;ember 1.3:'1819. His parents \vere 

J~hn stOne, and Lua Maria Pratt. 

He -h~ci 'O~~ sister older, Adaline M. 

__ c·;J:';. 

Bre\vster, and a brother younger, 

John J. \Vho still Jives in Burling

ton. He arrived in Delphi. over the 

old canal. May 5. 1843. and com

menced \Vork in the store and ware

house of \-Vm. Bolles, at a salery of 

SlSO per year and board. He \Vorked 

three y\:!ars for \Vin. Bolles in Del

phi, au<l at the end of that time 

Bulles gaYe him his 11ote for·$4SO. 

Shortly after,vard; death- occur

rin~ in 'V-1n. Bolle"s family. Pratt 

\Vas sent up to Bqrlington to run 

the store. \vhi-Je qeorie._B-~lles \Yent 

d0\\-'11 to the funeral. but' never came 

hack, and soon Pratt bought a third 

interest in the little log store for his 

$450. Henry Bolles died in· March, 

1849, anct 'Viiliatn Bolles and Eaton 

P. Stone orgauized the business on 

equal shares, under the firm name 

ot'Bolles & Stone. For years after 

the .:Uew firm co1nme-nced, Pratt 

Stone \Vas postinaster. 
Orte-: oi his points \\'as that no 

0ne should do business \vith him to 

a disadvantag-e. The accu111ulatiun 

of money \'\as an incident, and not 

the ai111 ot his life. I-Ic l1ad a keen 

~ense of the humorous, and he liked 
nothing bettt-r than a plesant hour 
of rem i ni scenct". 

J. W. STONEBRAKER 

[Deceased.J 

,Wiis born, in Butler,coutity. 01ii6, 

August, 3, 1817. and came to Carroll 

county, Ind., in 1836. He \Vas a 

miller by trade, and shortly after 

coming to this -county took churge 

of the Ada1ns n1ill, -and after,y;:ird 



; 

bOught' the mill that his n,ame has 
been· so indellibly connected with to 
this day. Mr. Stonebraker \Vas 
111,ar~ied fiTe times; the names of his 
wives are as follows: -Juliet Lane, 
Martha Swartz, Rebecca Felthoff, 
Fanny Pendergrass and Fanny 
Cook-~ll ~ deceased. The picture 
shows tour generations. Mr. S. 
died March 24, 1899, at Delplli. Ind. 

SAMUEL WEA VER. 

011r subject shown here is nO\V 

Ii,·ing \vith his son, \:Vm. \:Veaver, 

at Cutler. and ill a very· fe,v days liam. 'vith \vhom he makes his home.· 

will be 92 years of. age, hale and 

hearty. He was born in Butler 

county, Ohio, November 6, 1806. and 

lvcated on the ground \vhere Cutler 

now stanfls in 1835. :!\'Ir. \Veaver 

:. T-'" 

run the firdt carding- mill in this 

couu.ty. He was married No\•ember 

12. 1829, to Ruth McNeal. and to 

this union ten children \-Vere born- -

all supposed to be dead ex..:ept \Vil-

Mr. '\\Teaver represented this county 
in 1849~ was the first justice of the 
pe:lce of Democrat township; county 
assessor -in the sixties; trustee of 
hii,; township for seve-ral terms. and 
a notary public for eight years. 
His father was a soldier and sailor 
in the-revolutionary \\'ar. 

ROBElitT JOHNSON, JR. 
[Deceased.) 

\:Vas born in Monroe c unty, West 
Vifgin-ia, April 30. 1813, and n1oved 

\~ 

.i 
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- ~o Carroll cc.unty: m thfi',C'fallof.-.18.40. - ginia ... in-182?·~; and.itio.ited \\'1i'b ., bi$.:t 
::117:.rivW:J,g. in octobe.r .. :wi.th- his'.\v1.fe; parents, to· )n_dian~. in 1836~ \Vhen.-
andtfctu:' .chi-ldren-:-!-Mar.tlia;.· ~\n:ai.e.:·, . . ·- "_ 
M._nr,--a-n~John. the.'-~ast be:ing one.-·r tl~-e~'l~~a-~~ -CV~~ of-I.iafa~t:e;· on 
yii'>ar e-Id .:the day h<:; arri\'ed. He-. the:pr:al\>ie,.a1tda.ft-erWi.rd·1nC_arroll 
\I/as. a christian man.1;of. .. Jntegrftj_,.·c~tin·t.y.1 W-here'-he«}h_?J.s.-'rived· ever· 

a~d~r~.c:llin.~ustrv. Robert Job1ts0n :·i ~ince~_,··~'1He· tftarrled'. Fran~ ·Garri~ · 
\\·_Q.g_, tJler:ifft.thet .of sixteen childcen.· son in 1850. and there were two sons 
el~\·en of whom are liv;il.l.g.;f.,·: He"Clied · ~- _-,;,----:· ·-':·-'.""':·--'.';---.- .. ··:c--:.·<-· :·--·r_,_.--.- __ --

1 · B ·1· · F •. 19 1895 .aud.s1xdaughters born to them-all 1n ur ing-ton. euruary , . ,. · .. -· - · · -- ,- · ·-- ., 
.liv70g.-.,.,M_r~----:~eorge · :Fe.Ji_er~ Wa~ 

uo;f?:.<:_i_.i--?-~~-~:--·,tlt -~~33~·~-_;'ari·d· -·~a~e -.to-
at; .the:' ~e1i.r-ounded-. age of 82. o 

._ . ' 
_;: ·. 

~-ai:.r<;1_~1 _,,_q),,u_nt.t~_.:-.I_ndia~a. ·with--. per 
ptir,~ri~:iii i836: . 

WM~ A BARNA.RD -AND .WIFE.: 
c . . - - ·: . . . - -

:w. :4:<J3~tna~d _w.as ~~~n i~- \Y"ayn1 
comity; Irui; •'1-ugu~t ~· i·u,. and 
c~~~~ -~ ~~l:~1t'.chii_n:t£:·i.~:~:i.~?~_~~ be_r} 0 

· 45: :._,v f~-~;~~\h81ras Ji;~d- ·e~i~---_.§ince. · Mrs._:_Barnard was _born in Bur-
1 .'_::'.:-:_''>:_:_::,,-__ {;/; ___ --· ; __ . _ .. '-;.-_ .. _ _--~,; :- .. _·_ 

H~;\VJ;~·~·,t~.dtoMaq .. T.{Gwinn 

· i n'~ej>rua~i ·~~··.· .an!l tp~}''ate tlle 

pif~it:~::_~~t;~,~~:~_:'c~~l~-'~~~---·:"}S:i~:_SonS 
a~t~-;~~'.~~~-~lg~f~f;~~;:-1~,~~~:~.:~-·-~ ~; 
B~J:..J:l1~f~ ·-1~:-~·:q~---~~-~onr: :' w¥1:1e-a·wak~ 
citize'ns. full of ·p~bllc· spirit. and. 

lingt~n to.s.vnship. Car:rQU coµf!t_f~- .. 

July 29. "37. ·and ts the daughter :·Ofr 

John T. G\vinn. one Of the oldest -
' settler~ in ·th~ count]; 

~ >:r.f'. 1i1 

-<,-~; 
'J-. L. J0HNSoN 

h.aS:alwa:tsi~n :readytti'assiist,in Js'·the Son 6f Robert·,_JohnSon ·-Jr.·· 

. puhiic·_ g:OOd; .. _ ·-owns.a·.·-fine ta.r.ti1:. in. 

. _ th-e '.Wi:ld>-cat:.bottoms~ a few- milesi 
. ; - .. _,-_., e --- :---

;f~_:;WE0R:G:Bl·FEitr..kS ;~ND:~FE.,:/! ·#~~-t 0£. Burli~to1i;_;but is at;. pre1;;' 
.gt-Fei~kfr-~ ·-_~1·-ii~·;bprn. iiJ,.>~ii~i l'iit"-• .n~i~iju Bu.tlliOgton. 

'.-::t -:-·-~ . 

"-'-'4•;~.;__:,o.~-.:;"'-'-"'-""'':-

He was born in C~(rrb1r cot'lnty1 Jiily·' 
4. 1849. an<l~.w;~ ~du~~ted ~t"Green-,' ' .. , 

cas.tle, at As'bury Univer~ity, ~UO\V 

D~J~auw) .. •lfe _,vas elected to. tJ:i.t;:: 

• 



~egislature in 1864, agaiu..in 1877, 

aild again in 1891. He has also 

st!:rved four years as County Super

inteudent of Carroll cotlnty. from 

1$84 to 1889. Mr. JohnRon is an 

aCtive man in active lite. and pro

~es to make the best_ of this life. 

H-e" looks not do\vn 

JOHN· RODKEY. 

[Deceased.] 

John Rodkey was born in· Penn-

sylvania Janu#lry 15, '26, and when 

a cl1ild moved to Ohio \Vi th his farming-. and at the tin1e of hi~ death

mother. In '44 h~ came t<:r Clinton left considera.blt: far1n land. \vel-l 

e:ounty. Ind., and after returning- to improved, locat~d about 4)1' rnHts 

Ohio, for a short titne he located in south ea,;t of Bu-~lingtOi1.' He m:ir~ 
Howard county, Ind., \Vhere he lived ried Evaline F~ll-nell June 4. ·53, in 
until his death, \Vhich occurred Sep- Carroll county. :F'ive children were 

tember29, 1875. Being-a very prom· 
iilent and useful citizen -be was 

elected to the office of county com

mi~sioner in '68 arid again in '71. 

Mr. Rodkey \Vas a tanner by trade, 

but atter\vard ~ave liis attention to 

born to. them, one daughter being 

dead. Mrs. Rodkey· is still living, 

at the old hon1e · plac~. 

JOHN CHITTICK. 

(Dece:tsed.l 

Born 1n Butler county, Ohio. Ft'b~ 

j 
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ruary 26,· '23; 'm<:rved· with.his_ fa1her 
to Carroll county. Ind:, jn 1833; mar
z;l~A Nancy A: Gee in '55.,, They 
\Vere the parents of four children, 
three sons and a daug-hter. as sh'o:Wt;.· 
iii another:: pictur~ in tht~·bdok.: 
.John ·Chitt•:~k-P,ie-9 ~'\pfi!l.~:,,'96. }le 
\yas one of th<:_, inan_y ·gold. se.ekers 
to CaiifOrt1la 'fft .. 52, and mtich to his 
credit is .the fact: that he_{)1.\'ne<l at 
his death 250acres of _\yell iniproyed 
1and in Democr.at township. · 

·gAMUELC. RQPKEY AND_ FAMILY;'' 

'~r. R-- bo~--t6=-Montgon1erv C<'-~ 
Pt!qn .• D_e.cemtie=r,-.11._ 1817; came to 
Ollto:a~Orit '36, -andJocated i~ Cai-

r_>-0H eounty~.,Jnrl., ·about '43. ·JI~: 

I!larrit:!d Mary A. Coffman. in Oh~o. 

~ec., 26, '40, and they are the p~,l-; 
rent::. of eight children as sho\vn in. 
the 'group. They are 'as follo\VS, be
g·.in-riing' at the upper left band:. JJ 
B.,.P, W,, .D. )!l •. ;;. /\., ~ary, Car1 
oline .>\. LucindaJ. and~~. P. Mrs. 
Rodkey \Yas born Fe_b .. 6h '22, and 
died Sep., 12, '90. Mr.-R- \Vas the 
second president_eJeo..:ted by the Old 

- ... , _, ... 
Settlers o( Burlington. a.nd,_.acted a!';. 
SuperintenCleht of the Btirli.nito:n. 
section of ·the -Michigan~·-road fo~ 
seve'ral yeari:;. He diect··Jut'ie:25-;:~·sn-: 

THOS. J. GRAY AND FAMILY. 

T; J. Gray was born in Cl,inton 
county. Ind., September 16, 1839. 
an.d ·has Jived there his entire life
time. He married Rebecca Pittman 
ir1 1860, and they are the parents of 
ten children. four daughters· and 
six sons-the daughters ·an being-• 
dead. The sons, as shown in the 
above picture. are as follo?lS: Be
g-inning at the lett (standing) 

Sa1nuel J. \.VITT. J>. \Vatter \V~. l\.Iar
ion E .. Charles P. ··and Harry J. 
MtS. Graj·-\VaS bor-n "in'·se'."fitetiiUer, · 
·41,;i~ 1.i:,·~rntof1"c6Untr~;lndf cf•.' -~· .. ,, 

'"''""''''~'' ______________ _ 
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MRS. JOHN· CHITTICK AND FA~1ILY. 

Cassius C., Dr. Andrew J .. Archi
bald A. and Rachel E .. all living-

. Dr. A. J. at Burlington. C. C. and 
A. A ·are-,at ·this time in DaWt;on 
C_ity. N:--W. T, They took their de
parture April 5, 97: and landed at 

:OawsoitCiti .N.bvem'ber 1, v!a Chil
'koot Pass and the -·Yukon. Mrs. 
~?-chel Ball is living at Cutler. Mrs. 
phitt~ck- \\'HS to:·n in '39. in Butler 
county. Ohio. and came with her 
parents to Carroll county. Ind., in 

_.'32. She \vas one of a family· of 
1\ve]ve ch-ildren. 

MRS. FRANCINA FULLWIDER. 

[Deceased.] 

Was the daughter of John Gv.:inn. 

decea8ed, of Fayette county. \Ve~t 

Virginia. She \\'as horn in ::.aid 

county, December 20, 13. and mar-· 

- ried \Villiam Viney March 28. '39, 

who diecl'February 7. '42. Shl' ;.;ub

J·seyuently marriecl Jolin V. Full

wider. •.vho v.'as born in Gree~~brier 

county, \Vest ""'\,?'"1rginia, Janilary 5, 

'17, and they n1oved t.) Indiana in 

Nove111her, '52. Mrs. }1'ulhviderdied 

Sept ein her 2. '85, in her 72d year. 

Mr. Pull\vider died J\1<irch 8, '89, in 

his 72d year. There \vere born to 

I\tr~. Full .vider during her fir~t 111ar-

JOHN V. FULLWIJ;ER. 0 

[Deceased.l 

riage tv..·o children. and .,:e\·en chil
dren hy her };-i;;.t hu:-;.band. fciur g-i1ls 
and three boys,. 1nakin:.r in all nine: 
cl1ildren. Tive girl" <ind four boyR, ~ill 

of \vhom an: still living. ex;.·ept t\\0, 
the oldest and younge,.,,r g-irl~. 

JO:W.N J. S'£0NE AND '\\'IFE. 

Mr. Stone wa!'. born in \Varren. 
Litchfield county. Conn. on January 
31. 1827. and .came tv Delphi. ·C<ir
roll county. Ind .. 1n 1843. l-1e ,,·:i:-< 

: 
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.\'I11nrn<! county. \Ve~t \Tir.:.!·iuia, in 

1835. anJ hai-; lived here ever .since. 

~,, He \\'Ct~ born in October. 1830. and 

.,~ marrit:d ~lartha Jane Runyon, \VI~> 
' prvceedt·d her farnilv to the spirit 

t~ 

:·\; 

._sales-man fo; so1ne tin1e ij.1 tliL· stnre 1nanhood; he \Vas ma_rried· to Mar

Of VVnl. Bolles. and ;1ft1;;·r.\\a1d ..:a1Jte garet \Villiams on Oct. 1'5. 1829. 

10 Burlington. \Vh~re lie has ever They came to Indiana in 18_34, and 

~ince rei:-ided. i\1r. and Mrs. Stone settled temporarily on the \Vea 
lia,·e threechtldren livin~·: John P .. 

James C .. and Lou I~. 

JOH~ 1'. GWI~:N". 

!Deceased.] 

J,1Jiu T. Gwinn \Va:-:. born ln l{en
tuckt:"y April 26, 1808~ his father em

i:.rrated to Virginia when he was 

Uut nne .vear nld. where he grew to 

Plains.in Tippecanoe county. The 

follo\v111g winter they came to Bur

'lington to•.vnship. Mrs. Gwinn died 

February 20. 1892. Mr. G\vinn"de

parted this lif~ June 18.1899. 

JOHN CLARK GWINN 

Cnme to Carroll county. Ind., from 

v;orld in Novemher. 1889. 
children are as follov..-·s: Claiin·da 
Ikenberry, CharleR W. G\vinn, Le· 

retta :-.:ickum, ln Tennesee; Caroline 

Saunder~. in Kansas, and l~ose Fer

rif'r. 'rile picture here shO\VS four 
gener<1 tion~. 
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WM. T. JOHNS.JN. 

\Vin. 'f. Johnson, son of Robert 

.J(,~hn~on. Jr., w<1l' born 1n Burliugton 
to,, n:-;hip April 27. li-l.i5. After 1-t'

\..·uri Ill! a .g-ood con1n1on school educa
t io_n, he ;11t ndl·d ..:olle.!.!e at B:1ttle 

Ground for two and a balf years: 

in 1867 he toOk a course in commer
c~l college iifChicago. Was a very 
successfUi s, ho01 teacher iii Carroll 
county tor t~n vear~. April 28. 1869, 
waS married to Annie Ji;. Zartman, 
ofC3rr~it co~11ty,-and is the father 

cf four chil<lren, three dead and one 

living-..:_Mrs. Olie Saylers, of Ko

komo, Ind. In 1870 he n1oved to 

Lincoln City. Neb., and lived there 

one year. On ·January 1. 1885. he 

comlnenced the merchatldise hu~i

ness in IJurlington, Ind. April 4, 
1889,. \V·a-S married to Belle F. Chaf

fin. ot Logansport. B_uilt the re~i

dence ·iO Wh-ich 1;~ 'IJOw hves. on c-ast 

side ot ~ichigan &tr~et~ ·Burlington, 

Ind.,' in sping of 1890. 

J. ·· C~ M"CARTY. 

· [Deceased,J 
J~ C;. 1\1.,;;Cartj. of Burlington town-

ship, ~~:s oo-r:n in lTnion couiitv Ind., 

September 16, "24. He was of 

Scotcb .... Irish decent, and was reared 

on a .farm in his native county; 

when twenty-nine years of <1ge can1e 

to Carroll countv ¥.'here ht haf.; ever-, . 
since resided. on his present farm 

·near-_l:.tH.lington, l1t:\U1ing l1is- -t·ncr 

gies to its .cultivation and in1prove

ment. Mr.· McCarty was married 

December 29, '54, to Delilah Johnson. 

Their children are Mary M., Acan

tha C., \VilJiam L., James C .. (de.:. 

ct:ast-d) and Sadie. The mother of 

this family died Marh 14.'":. '68. In_ 
Mar..::h "71. Mr. McCartv-· ·marri-ed 
.-\.gnes Y. Shanklin; they. ha~~-"t'-~'.o "t' 

son~.· Milton T. and- Chas. E. .-Mr. 
McCartv "was a member Of the M~iti~ ·" 

~ ···T_,.,- '''\ 
odist church and tbe Masonic -fi;:~-

ternity. 

AN!":'Y FOGELSO:-.:G. 

Born n '42. married Martha Surface 
in '66 and in ·73 they moved to Car
roll county. There "'ere - three 
children as a result of tllis union, 
two !--Ons and one dauC"hter. the 

~ii 
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dau!.,rhter having died in infLlncy. 

Ai~d.f Fo:,:-elson;: has b~en a quiet 

industrious man and has earned 40 

acresoffi11etarn1 land sincelot;ating 

in Indiana \vhicll lie still O\Vns and 

tills .. Jtlr.;,. Fogelsong the lady sf-io\vn 

.in· this picture. <lied in '94, an'd- a 

sec(,nd cornpanion wa~ taken to the 

Fogel song· home. Miss Emn1a Teet 

Ind., _in 1836. He was married to 

Nety Gardner Sept. 5, 1839. Nety 

Gardner \Y:1 ~ Lon~ in North Carollna. 

and came \\·ith her parents to Put

nu1n coun'i-y. TnJ .• 1n 183°3. A.ndrew 

Ever1nanand family \Vent to Monroe 

county Jr.w.;_. in '47. fowa \Vas a ,, 
very new c,.u11try at that ti1ne and 

ANDREW EVER MA~. \vas cons1dered very far west. There 

\V<_!.s,born i11 J\-1011t0,!·01llL'<Y county, this fainily remained until Septem-

Kentp.FJ,:y. Sc-pt. 2. 1817. ;111c\ c;:i1ne ber '58 when th~_y located on the 

~y1ih .lii's p;irent,; to I>ut111;1n count)-. fann south of Burling-ton, \Vhere 

J;e \vi th ~ome of his family ~till Jive. 
i\Jr'i>. ~~\·erman died March 25. '95 .. ' 
!-;~ig:lit c:J1ildren. four sons and four. 
daughters-one ,_on and one daugh
~er being dead. were raised to 1nan 
~nd \\'Ornanhood, . .;;ix of \vhom art.! 

& 

still Jivin~. 
Mr. Everman is an excellent 

farmer and ha!" al\\·ay!': been consi-d
" ered one of Carroll county'~ most 
substantial citizens. 

JOHN HINDMAN 

VVas born in Butler county, Ohid, 
Ma'rch. IL ·23. and came to Ind:-;-ih 

i 
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April '65; located atDar\vin, Carroll 
county. Mr. Hindman married 
Theodosia Grant ~'1.ugust. '45, ai:d 
there were three children born 
to them, Sarah L., \Vm. '1'., and 
Martha· A., all living. Mc Hind
man is at this ti1ne in go(ld 
health and is Jiving in Bnrli11!.!·ton. 

Mrs. :Hindman died August, 18, ·g7. 

ELIJA F. G\VINN. 

[Dec~'.l.se .i:-.1 

A son of John T. Gwinn, \vas born 
·Aug· .. 25, '30, in Virginia. and ca1ne 

to this State \vitll Ids parents i11 :111 

early day." He 1narried Eliz:tbt"tlt 
Jane \Villia111s ;u1d three childr..: 1 

1vere born to the1n. Celia. 1~!1a ;ind 
En1ma, the latter be1ng dead. 

Mes. G\vinn \vas born Dec. 21, '33. 
'''as n1aI-rit:d • .\ptil. 7. 52, ;:nc! died 
May 11. '69. For 1iis scco;1d \vifc 
he n1arrii;;d l\1arger<;>t Scott. of Cas . ..; 
conntv, \\'lio survi\·~.,, ·11i111, and is 
nrc1k111g; Iler honH'.. in BurLr-gton. 

l\Ir. G'vinn .died ·Feb. 23. '95. 

SHAFFER BR.OT!_IER~. 
[Dcccn.sNL} 

The fi;,(ures sho,vn here are. be

t:·inning ;"tt the right as they face 
you, Philip R., IIiram' and.Gl"'orgc:. 
PhilipR. s;,affer \Vas born in Tenn .. 
A .. ug- 11. '12;~ and c.un~ to Union 
county, "Ind .. in '24. He sonn after
\Vard mov .... d to Dela\vare co"nty. 
\Vhere Ile and Betsy \.Vitt. \Vere 
united in tnarriage. and twelve chi!~ 
dren \vere the result of thi8 union. 
In '46 t11ey moved to Cctrroll county, 
and located in Democrat township, 
\Vhere lie fanned and \Vorked at 
blacks111ithing. Mr. Shaffer \Vas a 
very energetic man and o\vned a 
fine farm. at bis death. Ball Hill 
cemetrY was.a gift to the public by 
him. 

l\irs. Phil_ip Shaffer died. in. '75 

and in August ·95 Mr. Shafier de~ 

parted this life. Tiley have seven 

children living, four daugters and 

three sons. 

Geor~e Shaffer burned to death in 

·a gas explosion, at GaJ.,,·eston. in 

'91, and Hiram burned to death 

>vhile clearing in Io\vain '97. 

JOHN A, MILLER 

Was born in Penn., Dec. 21. 1832; 

came to Ohio with h.is parents" in ·35 

and again emigrated in the fall of 

, 



·4n to tlli~ State and lo~ate<l in Car

roll county. Ile m:trried Hanna 

\Valls Dec. 29. '58 and there \\·ere 

four chil<lcen born to bless this 

union. all daug·11ters, Cleona l\f., C. 

li.;llen, Mary ID. ;L1Hl ;'v1yrt1c, the latter 

lYIHS. JOHN.A. MILLER. 

I Deceased.] 

\Vas born in Penn., Dec. 8, '33. and 

dep:irtt:d this life Oct.: 1. '98. She 

\\·as a n1nst (.:'X..:el!ent co1np.-1.11ion. 

11101iiL'!"a1Hl d<~vont ch ri s ti an \vorker. 

having died when quite small. JOH~ APP:t-:XZELL.1.R 
• 

Nir. :rviiller \Vas a hlacksmith by Born in l•'ranklin county. Penn. 111 

trade and earned considerable pro- 1815: c:1111e to Indiana in the fall 0f 

perty during his liie \Vhich he yet '53; n1a1·rierl F;!iza Shiry in '36. an<l 

1..nvns. in and near Burlington and they \verC" the parents of seven chil-
. . dren.thrcr: "'''11~ 're dead. 

i!'> ;1t this tinH~ 111 gnod health. 

Nir. _.\.pp2nze!lar \'i"as a p1astc-rer 

by trade, and has a 125 acre farm 

west of Burlington and a nice ho inc 

in B-. the fruits of his labor. 

:OiRS. JOHN ,\P_>.::~z~;.,:,.'.:~. 
[Vccc:is::d.] 

'Va~ llnrn 1811 ~lnd j{)un;e_rcd \\·ith 

hL"r l111:-.b;1;-.d tlirougil 57 yc:irs of 

this life and dcparteJ in the spring 

nt I2/J3, 
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:tl1RS. JOHN APPENZELLAR. 

[Deccased.1 

BARKER S'l OCKTON" A::-<"D \YfFE, 

Barker Stockto11 \vas born near 

Bclinbridgc, Ohio. in 1822, and 

move::! ~;ith his parents to Carroll 

countJ". lnd., in '33. \\'here he lived 

until his death which occurred June 

15. '99. 

He in:i rried Candace Cook March, 

2-1-. '68 and to them one :-.on \Vas born 

Mr. Stockton \·vas a highly respected 

citizen; an act_ive member of the M. 

E. ChurCh. 

Mrs Stockton \Vas born Feb. 4. 

1838. She and son are at this time 

living- on the borne place at the 

south edge of Burlington. 

~-" 




